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CHILDREN HATE Oil
CALOMEL AND PILLS

CAUKOItNIA SYKUP OP FIGS"
BKST 1X!1 TENDER 8TOM

ACII, MVEIl AND BOWELS.

Look back at your childhood daye.

Hemember the "doae" mother Instated
nil calomel, cathartic.

How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's different.
Vnthers who cllna-- to the old form
of physio simply don't realize what
they do. The chlldrens' revolt is

Their tender Uttle "lnsldes"

are Injured by them.
If your chlld'a stomach, liver and

bowel need cleansing, give only dell-clou- a

"California Syrup of Flga." W
.Hnn la rvnitiv but gentle. Mil'

Hone of mothera keep thl harmleaa

"fruit laxative" handy; tney anew
AkiMr.n lAva tn take It: that it never

fall to clean the liver and bowels

and ewceten the stomach, ana wi
teaapoonful given today eaves a alck

child tomorrow.
Aiik your druggist for a 80 -- cent

bottle of "California 8yrup of Flga,

which haa full dlrectlona for babies,

children of all age nd for growa-bottl- e.

Beware

of counterfelta sold here. See that
It la made by "California Fig SyraP

Company." Befuse any other kiaa

with contempt.

link IUdno ; Drunk.
NEW YOHK, Feb. 20. Miss Kmllea

the pink rhinoceros In the Central

Tark Zoo. attacked Headkeeper Hny-de- r.

The motive power behind her
of whisky admlnls-tere- d

was three quarts
to break up a cold.

Snyder and his assistant Hurton.

were In the cage when the animal

charged. Hurton escaped, but Sny-

der did not have time and a thrilling

race began. Hurton shot a stream of

formaldehyde Into the face of the an-

imal, who hesitated a moment, ana

then Fnyder escaped.

IIOV TO HEAL

SKIN-DISEAS- ES

A Baltimore doctor auggeiite this
simple, but reliable and Inexpensive,
home treatment (or people suffering
with eczrma, ringworm, rashes and sim-

ilar Itching, burning akin troubles.
At any reliable druggiat'e get a Jar of

rcsinol ointment and a cake of reainol
soap. Tli cue will not cost a bit more
than seventy-fiv- e cents. With the rcs-

inol soap and warm water bathe the af-

fected parts thoroughly, until they are
free from crusts and the skin U toft-no- d.

Dry very gently, spread on a tbin
Isyer of the retinnl ointment, and cover
with a light bandago if necessary to
protect the clothing. This should be
done twice a dav. Usually tl distress-
ing itching and burning stop with the
Ami treatment, and the skin soon be-

comes clear and healthy again.

A HINT FOR SHAVERS
If you want a refreshing shave, with

a thick, creamy lather, try a reainol
having atick. It cotatns the toothing,

healing reainol medication which
make it especially welcome to men
with tender faces.
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Dr. James' Headache Powders
give inatant relief Cost'

dime a package, '

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
momenta to Dr. James' Headache Pow-

ders which cost only 10 rents a pack-

age at any drug store. It's the quick-

est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. - Don't suffer I Relieve the
agony and distress now I You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery it needless. Get what you ask
lor.

la Center of Financial,
rtuNlnoH, Shopping and

Amusement District

Largoet and most convenient
hotel In Northwest. 650 led-roorn-

Score Dining Kooms;
Nearly 100 Hampls Kooms.

ItATl'S TO YOU

60 rooms $1.00 per day
100 room with bath 150 per day
100 rooms with bath 2.00 per da)
200 largo outxlde

rooms with hath.. 2.60 per day
Eitm person In room $1.00 ad--

dlllonal. .

DBS, WHITAKER & WOOD

DENTISTS
Milarkey .Building

mill JOYOUS

OKI

DAILY

SOHGS

ATUHE

J SUHDAYMQRNIHG

IIOf'SK MBMUKltg SI NO OLD FA- -

VOKITKM AND BKKKNADK
THK SKNATE.

t'liecm Arc ;iwn for IsH'ts Mb
Tov.no and MImh Cwrke Will Spec-- !
Jul liurruliH SK?akr Kclliiitf Load
tlio ( iMtras (in-u- t Frolic Take
riiMt at (.liming Jlmin j

Ore., Feb. 22. Fun and
goo I felloWHhtp reigned supreme In
tLe hulls of the capltol Sunday morn-
ing, following- - adjournment by the
two hour's. The hue adjourned
precisely ut 2 minutes after 7 but
the senate wus !n selon an hour
loi glT. j

Memliera of the house were Joyful
after they hud cleaned up their work
although they hud remained at their
dotks constantly for neurly 12 solid
hours. ;

Led by Representative Llttleflelri,
Olds, Stewart und GUI they gathered
about Miss Tow lie 'h desk and sang a
set li s. of popular ond patriotic songs.
"The Suanee River.'1 "My Old Ken-tuk- y

Home." "There's a Hot Time
In the Old Town," "The Star Span-- '
g!ed Manner' and various other well-- (

known songs were among the favor-- ,
Ites. Just before the gathering broke
up Speaker Selling, who was one of
the most active of the group, sug-geste- d

that they sing "America.,
Clerks, messengers, pagea and news-
papermen Joined In the chorus, and
the national anthem was aung wltn
rcvertrat!ng tonca. I

Before the final adjournment while
the houxe was in recess Representa-
tive Lewis of t. Johns, mounted the
speaker':.' rostrum ond Invited every
member of the house to visit "the
best city In the state of Oregon St.
Jol.ns." He was greeted with

unanimous acceptance.
While the house members were In

th. midst of their singing someone
suggested: "Let'a go over and sere-
nade the senate." '

The idea proved popular. The
whole party, consisting of nearly 40
numbers, marched around the rotun-
da and straight through the door of
the genute chamber, where the sleepy
eed senators were awakened by the
attains of "Auld Lang Syne."

The senate was Jujtt ready to ad
journ and many of the upper branch
Jclr.ed In the ainging. Senators and
representatives Joined In giving three
cheers, first for President Thompson
of the senate, then for Speaker Sell- -
Inj of the house. The senators, led
by Senator Day, gathered around
Mbs Towne and gave her three "hur-lur.- s''

and a "tiger"
The house members returned the

compliment to Mlas Clarke, the only
woman senator.

The sun was shining through the
eastern windows when the llnal
sones of the 28th legislative session
were enacted. President Thompson
and Speaker Selling remained at
their desk until late in the morn-In- c;

signing the bills as they came
from the enrolling committees. I

Although the records of both
hcusea will show, tn accordance with
a concurrent resolution, that adjourn-
ment was taken at 11:30 o'clock Sat-

urday night, actual adjournment can-

not take place until every bill has
been signed by the ofucers of both
hfitjies.

Sunday Morning Ut Dig.
SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 22. The fol-

lowing senate bills were parsed by
the houKe between midnight and 7

o'clock Sunday morning and will be-

come laws In the due course of time
afier the governor sign them:

S. n. 312 To make appointees in
state offices and departments aubject
to removal by power that appointed
thm.

S. B. IS 6 To prevent atate em-pluy-

to travel outatde the state on
official business without permit from
the governor.

8. B. 343, by Hollta To exempW
one party of divorced couple from
criminal proceedings for failure to
aupport other party if other party
has been given custody of children.

S. B. 220, by Judiciary committee
To provide descent of real property
held In life tenure In the event of
the death of life-tena- nt without
heirs.

S. B. 279, by Yamhill delegation
To give commander-in-chie- f of Ore-
gon national guard power to remove
corr missioned officers for cause.

S. B. 395, by committee on ways

No need to suffer those annoying
and sometime ailments.
Just ask your Druggist for a COc bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery. Take
a dose repeat every time you
have a spasm of Cough.-- . Notice how
well you sleep and how much
you feel Dr. King's New
Discovery Contains the necessary ele-
ment to quickly check your Cold and
stop your Cough. So many have used
it with gratifying results. - Don't put

aw m
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Kohler Piano

Should

PRIZE the sending the most answer we

give ABSOLUTELY FREE A BEAUTIFUL valued $400.

2ND the next appropriate we give FREE,
C months mu.-a-c and a credit of $120.00.

CRD PKIZE th appropriate wo give 3

months' music and credit to each of

4TH the next Ten appropriate answers we will

credit of $120.00.

All answers will receive credits of $2j.00 $120.00.

These credits are good for the a stated thereon the pur-

chase of any piano player-pian- within the limit and are
good on any Only credit may be applied the same

piano. '

THE OP ANSWERS BE TO

CITIZENS WHOSE NAMES

I & for

" "
. ... t

and means Appropuaiing; iu,umu
additional upiort for wayward

P. H. 296, by committee on
and means Appropriating- - 125,000

at.nually for home for orphan chll-die-

. i

S. B by committee on consoll-dntlon- s

Consolidating office of atate
engineer and atate highway engineer.

S B. 289, by Langguth Requiring
county cleric to forms for
foreclosure proceedings pay-

ment of 2 for each suit brought.
s n.' so. committee on Judl- -

fn rv Tn nrnvlilA fur Davment of i

traveling expenses lor witnesses In

ciimlnal caea coming from without
tlio gtate.

S. B. by committee on conso-
lidationsTo make state engineer ap-

pointive Instead elective officer.
S. B. 307, by Multnomah delega-

tion To fix responsibility for
Multnomah county.

S. B. 264, by committee on flftx
Industry 125.000 for
promotion of flax Industry and Instal-
lation flax plant at State penlten-tliir- y.

S. B. by Perkins Requiring
payment of at least I per cent

on all county funds held by

s B 226. by Day Appropriating
$1 "i,000 for permanent exhibit of
state products from now at
world's fair at San Francisco.

S. B. 60 Providing for special
election In November, 1915, to con-

sider measures which referen-
dum may be Invoked.

B. 152, by jommlttee on
Institutions" $10,000
for of boys between
a Res 10 and 16 years at state
trotnlng

S B. 300, by Judiciary cdmmlttee

it off, get a bottle to-da- y start
using at once,

Mr. A. Oswego, N. Y., says:
"It is a real pleasure testify the
excellence Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. I have for many years been
afflicted with a Cough that become
chronic, and nothing ever prevented
night roughing until used Dr. King's
New Discovery."

Trial bottle mailed on of 4c
in

Grippy? Feverish?
Chest Stuffy? Bad Cough?

Drive those Ugly and Annoying with
New Discovery-Pleasa- nt, Soothing,

H. E. BUCKLEN & 639 North Broad Street. Pa.

H00DI.ES, chop suey, china dishes
KWONG LOW

116 Weit Alta St., Upttain,' Phone 433

1
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HAVE You a PIANO?
Here's Your Chance to Get

ONE FREE
WK WILL GIVE A $100 DIRECT FROM

THK MANUFACTURER ABSOLUTELY' FREE. TO THE PER-
SON SENDING US THE MOST APPROPRIATE LINES TO COM-

PLETE THE VERSES BELOW:

A happy a Lome complete;
Where Music, Toace anl plf-asur-

You'll find a & Chase; here, ,

EASY ISN'T Put your cap on and send m the lines now,

you have to is, make up two lines to complete the above-- verses. Fill
the lines while you think of it.

1ST To person us appropriate
will PIANO,

PPvIZFv To most answer will

lessons cash

To next most will Free
lessons cash $120.00.

TRIZE To most
rash to each

other cash to

cash Jiount towards

or if used tirre
not previous sale. on

JUDGING THE WILL LEFT ENTIRELY THREE
PROMINENT WILL BE ANNOUNCED. LATER.

IMIM 'GHASE, UliplGsalors,
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Feelings Away
Dr. King's Healing.

danprous

better

CO., Philadelphia,

HONG

rnf-et- ;

IT? thinking

To make theft of fixtures from house
or building, larceny.

S. B. 301. by Ju lloiary committee
Making It possible to disbar attorney
whose conduct has been such as to
have prevented him from being; ad-

mitted.
S. B. 310. by der Hellen To

fix width of all county roads at 60
unless otherwise ordered by pe-

tition, but In no case less than 30

feet or more than SO feet
S. B. 269, by Kiddle To provide

actional Judge for fifth Judicial d'a-trl-

8. B. by Strayer To reim-

burse Sol Friedenthal for taxes paid
In excess of legal requirement, J150.

S B. by Burgess, Stewart
Strayer To regulate turning bulla
on public range.

S. B. 170, by Hawley To permit
firmer to acquire limestone depos-

its.

Colds and Croup In Children.
Many people repiy upon Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy Implicitly in
of colds and croup, It nev-

er disappoints them. E. H.
Thomas, Logansport, Ind, writes: "I
have found Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best medicine for
colds and croup I have ever used

never tire of recommending it to
my friends. I have always given It
to my children when suffering from
croup, and It has never failed to give
them prompt For all
dealers. Adv.

Army Offle'r Carpet."
WASHING-TON- , Feb. 19. Secre

tary Garrison Instructed Brigadier-Gener- al

Scott, chief of staff of the
a i my, to call upon Captain William
Mitchell, of tho peneral staff, to ex-

plain published reports attributed to
on the unpreparedness of the

United States Cor war. Mitchell was
quoted as having said: "It would
take the United States about three
years to an army of 1,000,000
men In the field ard In that time an
enemy could tak and hold our Am
erican seaborda."

Secretary Garrison said he consid-
ered such utter.inct-s- If made pub-

lic at present, Injudicious and im
proper.

Freo Jitney lUdes Asked.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 20. In Its

consideration of jitney bus and au-

tomobile regulations, the council
hus been asked by M. C. Booths to
give attention to the question of Jit
neys being required to carry police-
men firemen of charge the
same as Is done by the streetcar
company lUo the question of
prohibiting the Jitneys from refusing
to carry negroes and foreigners. It
Is that many aliens and colored
people are being insulted by being
passed up by the jitneys.

Mr. Boothe says the streetcar com-

pany hauls all "lasyes of passengers
and the jitney should be forced to
follow the same rule. The streetcar
company, he says, bauls policemen
an 1 firemen free of charge and It is
Just as reasonable to require the
same service from the Jitneys.
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And your home lacks Music, you,
buy Kohler Chase, Piano

Then from and trouble free,

answer

give

relief."

ir4rlvim

IT COSTS TO
You may be the one to get this beautiful piano free. littla thought and

the words to complete the verses will come to you.
We want every home that needs a piano or a player piano to enter this

petition. FILL IN THE LINES AND WRITE ON A SHEET OF
PAPER and FILL OUT AND SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AND
MAIL OR BRING TO OUR STORE.

j FILL OUT THIS COUPON COMPLETELY.
i I herewith submit my answer, subject to conditions of the competition

and agree to abide by the of the judges.

TODAY TO THE CONTEST MANAGER, CARE OP JOIEV
FURNITURE . STORE.

Name

Street

City
Do you own

SEND YOUR
S. BAKER'S

DERATE OWNERSHIP

OF I

BY HERM1ST0N TEI
ECHO DEBATERS TAKE NEGA-

TIVE SIDE JIDGES ARE
FROM TEXDLETOX.

.Much Interest Taken in Question
I'aIiu U Still Four Points Ahead-N- ext

Detune Will lie Held In Two
Week Personal Notes of Interest
lYoni Eelio.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore., Feb. 22. A debate

between the high achool teams ol
Echo and Hermiston .was held here
Saturday night. The judges decided
In favor of Hermiston.

The question was one which la be-

ing devated throughout the country.
concerning government ownership of
railroads.

Prof. B. T. Youel of Hermiston was
chairman.

The Hermiston team which repre- -
! sented the affirmative was
ot Henry Gunn, leader, Helen Skin-
ner and Alice Lambert.

The Echo team taking the nega-
tive aide of the question Chas.
O. Young, reader; Lillian Watten-burg- er

and Lemuel Esteb. The Judges
were James A. Fee, Jr., Miss Sabra
L. Nason and Ernesc Crockatt, all ot
Tendleton.

The decision was two In favor of
Hermiston and one for Echo.

Two weeks ago the Echo team
wtnt to stanfield and defeated, the
tcum of the latter pluce. debating
or. the same subject but at that time
having the affirmative side. Echo's

now has four points in their fa
for

The next debate in this end of the
county will be held in two weeks be-

tween Hermiston and Stanfield
teams.

Much Interest wad shown here. The
M. E. church was secured for the oc
ension. A large crowd was In at-- J

tendance. A short musical program
was rendered before the beginning of
the debate and at the close the Echo
student body served refreshments to
their guests.

Bishop Paddock of the Episcopal
church arrived here Friday evening
to conduct services at the Masonic
hall.

Mrs. E. E. Elder rpent yesterday In

Tendleton and returned home In the
evening on the motor.

Miss Ardls Calllson of Tendloton
spent Friday visit in here with
friends. She came down to attend
the debating contest and returned
heme on the motor later.

Mrs. Kate Relnmer, who haa
In St. Anthony's hospital the past
month, returned home Thursdny ev-

ening.
Miss Emma Gelsiler visited the

(ol-
-
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were:

team

been

a piano ? Do yon own

ANSWER,

composed

John . EMicr BgqIgf I

fj;rt of the week with Miss Helen
Aiken of Heppner.

T. Wilcox and daughter. Mrs. F. C.

McBee of Springfield. Oregon, are
here visiting with another daughter,
Mrs. T. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Ed Hammer was down from
Gurdane during the recent Sunday
achool convention and visited with
friends.

Mrs. F. M. Bryant and children
visited with relatives at Mission, Fen-d'- .t

ton and Barnhart,
Zoeth Houser spent Thursday In

Pendleton.
O. D. Teel was a visitor In Pen-

dleton.

Blow from Cable HataL
TILLAMOOK. Ore.. Feb. 20. J. A.

Roberts died from Injuries inflicted
while working for the Catst Driving

It's going to be'
Diamond year in 2

PAY NO

iif--

R. Y. D.

an organ ?

& Boom Company, at Sutton Creek.
A large donkey engine was being mov-

ed and Roberts, who was.
nearby was struck by the steel cable
as it jerked back. He was hurled 30
feet against a log; and his head was
injured. He was when
Picked up and was brought to this
city. He died several hours later.

He came here from Grays Harbor
about six weeks ago. He was married
and a widow and child survive him.

A Clar Brain end healthy body
are essential for success. Business
men, teachers, students, housewives,
and other workers say Hood's Sar-saparl-

gives them appetite and
strength, and makej their work

easy. It over.-ome- s that tired
feeling. Adv.

Humboldt Count-y-

and every other county in
California as well, if economical
, '1 Ml t " A fure mileage win mass it so.

Read this letter and think it oven
"Eureka, California, November 27, 1914.

"Right here I want to thank you for letting me
in on the Diamond line. We have had a splen-
did season, outsold almost every other dealer,
replacements have been very few and nine
times out of ten we sell the famous Squeegee
Tread in place of the smooth.
"Six different stage lines running in this county
have been using Squeegee Tread cases all
season and the lowest mileage in any cas
has not been below 5.500 the beat is 11,000
and the average is 7,000.

"Next year will be Diamond year in Humboldt
County. -- K, Knudson. Manager.

"SEQUOIA TIRE AND OIL COMPANY."

In addition to the extraordinary mileage and freedom
from trouble that you get in Diamond Squeegee
Tread Tire, you can now buy them at the following

"FAIR-LIST- " PRICES:
Diamond Diamond5U &aSqueegee Squeegee

30 a 3 $ 9.45 34 a 4 $20.35
12.20 364U 28.70

32 z 3U 14.00 37 a 5 33.90
33a4 20.00 38 a 5 46.00

MORE
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